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i1 THE SEA A LETELER

Wakeinan Studies Humanity Daring

a Painful Feriod.

kjUKKIKQ PfiACTICES OF SOCIETY.

Sorrowful Pen Picture of a Seasick Girl

of the Period.

THE SID SIDE OF AN OCEAN TOIAGE.

rcossEsroKszircz or thz dispatch. 3

A3 Sea, July, 1890. There is only one
place where the great Atlantic liners come
to a complete stop, unless from accident, be-

tween their New York docks and Queens-tow- n.

This is for a most interesting little
incident and ceremonial, of which rs

hare no knowledge, and which even
old voyagers seldom quite understand. It
is called "dropping the pilot."

If yon are still upon the promenade deck
And have got the mists of parting out of
Your eyes, you hare perhaps wondered what
that bronte-face- d man in citizen's clothing
was doing up there among the bespangled
officers upon the bridge. He seems the
quietest fellow on board. His eyes are
singling out the row of channel buoys, or,
with a glass, rapidly scanning the lower
Jersey shores and the gleaming lines of the
Xiong Island sands, or again glancing at this

.point or that along the sea horizon. His is
an anxious face. The lines in it uncon-
sciously picture the human look tbat tells
of something lost, or of great danger that
may be. I have seen men like him stand
where he istwth that same look, and the
perspiration dripping from their laces in
streams in the coldest of weather. This man
is not tbe ship's captain; but while he stands
there, now and then giving a low-ton- or-

der, he is absolutely the commander of --the
ship. He is a New York pilot, detailed
lrom the lower "Wall street pilot office to
take your ship to spa. In ordinary cases
his fee woald be based upon the ship's ton-
nage. With the larger ocean steamships
"lumped" price is made. He must remain
aboard until Sandy Hook is passed, and as
much further out as the steamer captain de-

sires. When he leaves the snip tne big en-

gines resume, a farewell cheer rings out
over the port side, and your voyage has
now really begun.

A FOOLISH "WASTE.

There can nowhere be noticed a more dol-
orous change than that which in 24 hours'
time a'ter sailing-da- y has come over the
manner, appearance and environment o
from 1,000 to 2,000 souls on your creat
ocean steamer. Tne aniet people in dark
gray serges and tweeds hold their own hand-
somely. These were the least hilarious and
obstreperous at sailing. But they comprise
"but a trifling percentaee. Nearly all the
rest have come aboard as thev would attend
a reception or the opera, with a view to
making something of an impression. That
quite forgivable human weakness of ever
being on the alert to be thongbt well of, has
had every form o expression. This one has
held a veritable levee on the wharf. Another
has arranged to receive all manner of
needless correspondence and telegrams.
Another has actually sent to a choice circle
P. P. C. cards, with name of steamer, sail-
ing date and hour, with a delicate intima-
tion that the presence of dear friends at sail-
ing would be a charming token o-- regard.
This brings a score of carriages, a crowd of
folk, a dozen or so regrets by messengers,
and what is still more acceptable, because of
its impressiveness, a perfect ovation in
lruits, bonbons and flowers. It is a feast to
this class of departing ones to overhear
covert inquiries like, "Who are those peo-
ple?" "V bat party is that?" "High roll-
er!, that crowd, eh?" And the silks, dia-
monds and laces of these people are over-
whelming. They know it, and a pleasant
little thrill of conauest comes of it all. But
the height of delight or despair to these
nouveanx riches is found in the matter o
parting floral offerings. The chief steward
of the great liner upon which I am now
writing estimates the value of flowers sent
to the cabin within 24 hours previous to
sailing as often reaching fully $2,500. One
stand never cost less than $350. How its
possessor, a wicked old crone o 70, hid un-
derneath paint, wigs and bangs, and be-

spangled with diamonds, glared with scorn
at the $50 or f 100 offerings piled upon the
cabin tables! But some of our New York
worthies are very clever about this steam--
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snip flower snow.
SOCIETT TEICKEBT.

"Do you see that magnificent figure?"
asked the steward, pointing to a piece four
feet in height artistically formed into sem-
blance nf the coat-of-ar- of quite a cele-
brated English house. "The lady of the
family to whom this was sent, claims to be
of noble birth, although her husband sells
rum for a living. She crosses often with us:
and she usually has the handsomest offering
sent aboard. I know her florist very well.
She makes the order herself. Just before
goin' ashore' going is sounded, if you keep

a sharp lookost, you will see that her offer-
ing is snddenly "whisked ashore. "Scores
of'emdothat."

"Where is the point in the maneuver?"
"Oh, a 'crasher on the rest of the passen-

gers, at half price. The flowers go back to
the florists, are taken to pieces, and are all
sold in cheap bouquets at the ferry houses
before night."

I did keep a sharp lookout and did see a
number of the finest pieces "whisked
ashore." It was a pretty little bit of society

-- .canning I had failed to know about belore.
Quite theatric, too. But these steamship
flower shows are something really tremen-
dous. At the first meal or two, their pos-
sessors are literally banked in flowers, to the
great inconvenience and mortification of
others. Near my own seat were a mother
and daughter in a desperate way. Probably
not more than $200 or 5300 worth of flowers
hedged them in like a fairy chevaux-de-fris- e.

They were contemplating another
castellated battlement of the same sort, fur-
ther down the table, a trifle more gorgeous
than their own. "I don't blame you,
Helen," said the mother with haughty dis-
dain. "It showed a very mean spirit in
him."

"Mean spirit!" retorted the daughter,
writhing with anger. "George's a hogl
That's what he is. I shall just order the
steward to pitch them overboard at once.
He said I should have the finest on the
steamei the brute! This settles him. He'll
get his ennge at Liverpool. No I'll cable
it from Queenstownl"

George was evidently betrothed to this
being. He had only sent her 5300, instead
of $500, worth of flowers; and had probably
gone back to the office, at parting, to cover
up the shortage in his accounts.

APPETITES SUDDEKLT LOST.
Two or three meals at farthest sponge the

banquet airs from the cabin tables. Fiity
plates will suffice for the second day at
table for breakfast; perhaps no more than
twice that number for luncheon and dinner.
White-glove- d table stewards, solemn as
mutes at a funeral, stand idly by for the two
hours of the double sittings, steadfastly re-
garding the artistic lights of the gay cabin
dome; or receiving with stately and com-
passionate reserve the humble apologies of
those having sudden engagements in their
stlate rooms or upon deck. The flowers have
Wholly disappeared from the main tables,

nd, for courtesy's sake, tarry a little like a
shuddering array of hectic ghosts upon the
spare tables in the alcoves, as if each with-
ered and trembling bud knew its fate of be-

ing tossed into the sea on the morrow.
The ship's commander, bland as a bar-

tender in pott, has hidden Himself from
view. The purser's window is shut as if
v$rnetically sealed. The ship's doctor has

ed behind the strictest interpretation of
s and rnles. The chief and assistant
rds, to whom your great fee has

for a choice seat at the table, re-- o

recognize you. Your room-stewa-

on with a look of sharp suspicion and
nalysis. Will you give him much
, and will you lee generously? eom-i- s

uttermost interest. But he will.

permit no early familiarity. The boat-

swains, whose frizzled, fatherly faces on the
first day gave promise of sea-yar- and
ocean-lor- e revelations, are as stolid as
bronzes or brass. The serjeant-at-arm- s and
deck-stewar- walk around you, look you
up and down, over and around, fore and
att, starboard and port, as if to remind you
that deck rules are deck law, sir. The bell-

boys, those little dried up old commodores
of the passages, library and lavatories, re-

gard you from beneath beetling brows as
with sarage advance protests against pos-

sible requests for favors.
THE SEA A LETELEB.

Wander where you may on your steamer's
decks or within her splendid cabins, you
find but savagery, selfish preoccupation
and mute despair. The officers and crew
are one and all moodily recovering from
port excesses. The few passengers upon
their legs are each nursing parting melan-
choly, figuring upon trip expenses, or con-

templating the difference between the songs
and the scourges of the sea. The predom-
inating hosts are in the throes of unmiti-
gated, unvanqnishable And
how it levels the proud and greatl Look at
at them sprawling in their chairs, hundreds
of them, under the lee awnings, hope,
pride, scorn, hauteur, all, flown like the
flush of the shriveled flowers below.

That pompous old fellow who can draw
his check for a cool million, and who, on
shore, reckons himself a boy of 40, you
know, is stretched there like a drunkard,
holding his two sets of false teeth in his
nerveless hand with the most familiar
abandon. He recks not those who see; he
sees not those who reek. Here is a grand
dame, as easy a subject of study. Her wig
is displaced; the powder and color have
been sponged from one side of her face by
some attentive stewardess; her laces, flounces
and silks are disheveled; she is snoring,
diversified by snorts and. pAateal staccatos.

ALL BEOKEN UP.
Berugged and bejeweled, she seems a sad

travesty on even some giddy "Miss Havi-sham- ,"

escaped from a moldy bridal chamber
and fallen into a "Seven Dial's debauch.
Look at this belle's beauty now. George,
back there in New York, would be a lucky
dbg to catch a glimpse of her divine
face this moment. He would wait
for no conge from Liverpool. Paint,
powder and bilgewater are blended
into a dirty French gray upon her leathery
countenance. The fog has deposited a
clammv rime upon this. Strands of her
now waveless hair are fluttering stickily
within her open mouth. Her eres seem to
have gone back into her head an inch and
are closed beneath dirty yellow lids. Amid
this wreck of beauty there is one bit of
color. It is in her pinky, pointed nose. It
wonld have paralyzed Helen to have worn
a bathing hat at sea. So from under
the edge of her $25 hat her
nose rises rare and red like some hectio
beacon light looming above drear, dank,
dolorous isles. In a few days more the
lone-abus- cuticle will peel from this little
nose in tenacions swirls and curls, and as
Helen steps upon the stiging at Liverpool
the rude customs inspectors will pronounce
her an "H'Aniericau hobjeck."

One might fill a book with these sea
travel studies. A good deal besides sea-
sickness and its rank-leveli- power m,ight
oe dwelt upon, nut tne old traveler, and
the first-tripp- who is cautions and con-
servative, will never be tempted into re-

marks abont his prowess in bouts with the
fell destroyer. At the first and second
meals, while the taste of your New York
friends' champagne is still sweet on your
palate, you are likely to roar a little along
this line. But you will regret it. Listen
to those retching wretches in their state-
rooms below. Each one had' flung a chal-
lenge to old Neptune's powers. The little
dude has lisped under his napkin.
"Lying wight dwown on one's back'll
do nausea, I'll allow." The Chicago
packer, loading his plate with another
swath of his own boneless ham has snorted,
"Pshaw, Lake Michigan c'n knock the
spots off this pond any time, for roughness.
Nobody ever sick out our way." The la-

dies chorns, "Dear me, it isn't possible any
one could be ill on this boat, is it now?" I
think it's just too lovely for anythingl"
The lawyer is oratorlc about it, summing up
be'ore an invincible jury with invincible
"Now, sirs," and hoary citations and prece-
dents that settle the 'whole matter. The
clergyman, bless him for his faith, fancies
"its all merely a matter of the imagination."
While the man with the granite head, brass
jaw and iron stomach, closes the discussion

and cis meals at table, with the rest of us,
ior a few days by an explosive, "All non-
sense, sir!" Have a stomach of iron like
me, sir!"

NEPTUNE HAS NO PETS.
But they are all done for now. The dude

is developing his "lying wight dwown"
theory; the ladies are gaspingly changing
their adjectives; the packer is comparing
the pecnliarities of lake and pond; the cler-
gyman has a new study of the pleasures of
the imagination and the man with the iron
stomach is slipping its cogs as helplessly as
with the ordinary mortal diaphragm. And
so go the first days until "the banks" are
crossed. It you have luckily had your lit-
tle battle at first, you now suffer loneliness,
and hunger for society. There is not a sin-
gle responsive gleam of companionship in
any face aboard ship. You become desper-
ate. You see a being in blue and gold
away out forward tbere. You sidle, slip
and slide along up to it. The being proves
to be a ship's officer first, second, tbird or
somewhere along the line. But it is alive,
has hearty jowls, a big paunch, and hoping
these bespeak geniality, you timidly address
it

"Beg parden, officer, but are these fogs
always to be found here on the banks?"

The being is a blue, gold and bronze
statue for a long, long time. Finally as you
despair and are about to turn away, its red
head suddenly turns quarter round, and you
involuntarily listen for its click. Then its
cavernous, coral mouth expands frightlully
while the being roars,

" 'Ow the bloody 'ell do H'l know? H'l
doant bide 'eerel"

You somehow feel like adjourning your
aboard-shi- p stndies until the return of sunny
weather. Edgae L. Wakeman.

ATLANTIC CITY.

Third Popular Excmatsn of the Season to
Atlantic City

"Via the picturesque B. & O. B, B., via
Washington, D. C., Baltimore and Phila-
delphia, on Thursday, July 31, 1890; tickets
good for ten days, and good to stop off at
Washington, D. C. returning. Bate for the
round trip $10. Special trains with Pull-
man parlor and sleeping cars will leave B.
& O. B. B. depot at 8 A. M. and 920 P. SI.
For detailed information address or apply
to E. D. Smith, Division Passenger Agent,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Why Roast to DeatLT
There is no use roasting yourself to death

in the kitchen and heating up the whole
house when you can buy a cood gas stove
for a small sum that will do all the cooking
for a family, heat the wash boiler and
smoothing irons, make the kitchen comfort-
able and reduce the gas bills very much.
The best gas stoves and foil line o. summer
goods at Demmler Brothers, 526 and 528
Smithfield street, Pittsburg. Refrigerators
at greatly reduced prices. Fly fans, dish
covers, water coolers, the best ice cream
freezers, hnd the wonderful Pasteur water
filters, the best filters in the world, etc.
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200 PATHS of Nottingham and Clunly
lace curtains, Z4 yards long, at $1 CO to
$5 CO a pair, little over half regular prices.

ttssu Hoous & Hacks.

Fob summer evenings by the ocean or
lake side, nothing is more delight ul than
mandolin with guitar accompaniment, See
the large assortment of both at Hamilton's,
91 Fifth avenue.

Witmerdlns.
Attend the opening sale of Bouth plan of

lob at Wilmerding this alternoon. Bee dis-

play ad. oi Brown & Saint.

PniCES reduced throughout all depart-
ments during our summer clearance sale.

trxssu HUGU8 & Haoee.

THE

acherisheMemory
Reminiscences of the Late Bishop

Simpson and His Noble Work.

HIS CAEEEE WHILE IN PITTSBURG.

Sketch of the 0H St. Clair United Presby-

terian Congregation.

GLEANINGS FE01I CflOECQ PIELDS

Among the recent books which will at-

tract general interest in the religious world
is "The Life of Bishop Simpson," from the
hands of Dr. George B. Crooks, of the Drew
Theological Seminary. Dr. Crooks, who is
now among the foremost men of the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church, and who was cotem-porar- y

with Bishop Simpson during a large
part of the latter's eventful career, has per-

formed a labor of love in behalf of his de-

parted friend which will stand as a per-

manent monument of our religions litera-
ture. There are few Pittsburgers who do
not cherish the memory of Matthew Simp-
son. In this city he won his first laurels as
a pulpit orator. It is now nearly three-
score years since he took charge of the
church on the corner of Smithfield street
and Seventh avenue, popularly known as
Brimstone corner.

There are a few still living who were
present when Bishop Simpson, then a mere
youth, entered upon his ministerial career.
Joseph Woodwell was among those who
welcomed him here in the early thirties,
and who treasures the memories of Simpson
as among the most precious of the long gone
years. Here young Simpson found the
partner, who for a half century, divided his
sorrows anddoubled his joys. Miss Verner,
a daughter of'one of Pittsburg's pioneers,
and sister of James Verner, who still
occupies a prominent place among our
citizens, was wedded to young Simpson
about 1835. From tbat time until bis death
in 1884, Bishop Simpson was not only a
power in the Methodist Church, but in the
land. On the questions which led up to the
great Civil War, he was

EVEB STAUNCH AND TBUE.

and was no small factor in keeping his
countrymen on freedom's side against the
encroachments of slavery. When the con-
flict came he was one of President Lincoln's
mainstays. It is doubtful if auy other man
did so much to strengthen the heart ol
Father Abraham in the time of the great
crisis as Bishop Simpson. Not long after
the surrender of Fort Sumter he visited the
President and found him in deepest gloom.
Mr. Lincoln expressed great tears as to the
financial ability oi the Bepublio in the great
crisis. Bishop Simpson told bimof the gold
of California, and how Providence bad
planned that the conflict should not come
until those mines were ready to furnish the
sinews of war which were to be the salva-
tion of the Bepnblic in the day of its need.
Mr. Lincoln was cheered by the facts and
figures as pressed by Matthew Simpson, and
begged him to go out and tell his country-
men what he had told him. He accepted the
commission ol our martyr President and went
all over the land enlisting the hearts
of the people in the good cause.
An old gentleman, who was a member of
young Simpson's flock when he first came to
Pittsburg, and who still lives at the East
End, said recently: "During all those four
years of war, from 1861 to 1865, 1 heard no
such thrilling words as those of Bishop
Simpson in the Opera House on Fifth ave-
nue, when he spoke in behalf of tne flag, as
Lincoln had urged him to do."

TBE BISHOP'S PATRIOTISM.

A veteran Methodist minister, who re-

ceived bis title to preach at a conference
held in Chillicothe in the dark time of the
war, recently said: "At tbat conference in
Chillicothe, which will be ever memorable
to me, all hearts were turned to the boys at
the front, who were facing the enemy of the
Bepnblic. Bishop Simpson presided at the
conference. Our churches and appoint-
ments were secondary thoughts that awful
time. A war meeting was called on one of
the evenings of the conference. The largest
hall in the city was secured. It was packed.

Standing room was at a, premium. Bishop
Mmpsou made his creat speech lor uod and
his native land, Such a scene I never wit
nessed hftfnrp nnd nevpr prnunt in strain- - Tn
the

and.

ior at least ten minutes in response to tne
speaker. I would hare never known the
power of eloquence in swaying human
hearts if I had not heard Bishop Simpson as
he spoke lor the country in those dark days
of Manasses and the Wilderness."

In calling up these war memories it is re-
membered to the credit of the Episcopal,
Soman Catholic Methodist Epiicopal
Churches, that all were represented on the
right side by men who were at the front in
their respective denominations. Bishops
Mcllvaine, Hughes and Simpson are names
that will live in American history as

of the Bepublio in the day of its
sorest need.

AHISTOBIC CBUBC1T.

On the old Washington pike, four miles
south of Pittsburg, is the old St Clair
United Presbyterian Church, to which Dr.
J. C. Boyd lias preached since 1858. The
church was lonnded about the beginning of
this century, and its first pastor was Ber.
Joseph Kerr, father of the late Dr. Djvid
Kerr, editor of the United Presbyterian.
Tbe pioneer Kerr entered upon the as
a sort of foreign missionary, having been
sent out to tbe work by a Belfast Presby-
tery immediately after his licensure. In
In the of time he was transferred to
this city, and was the founder the United
Presbyterian Theological Seminary, of
Allegheny.

The old church founded by the young
Irish missionary still prospers under the
ministry of J. C. Bovd, who is still hale and
hearty, gives fair promise of enjoying
his with bis first and only
flock. It seems a little queer at this day
tbat Pittsburg and the region round about
should have been looked upon as foreign
missionary ground by tbe North of Ireland
Presbyteries a century ago.

GEEMAK RATIONALISM.

Dr. McCosh, of Princeton, has recently
expressions to the view that the Ger-

man finish to an American student's educa-
tion is a dangerous thing. Much of the ra-
tionalism which has crept into the modern
churches and ministry is traced to German
influence. It has been the fashion for
Scotch and American theological students

finish at Heidelberg, Halle or Berlin for
the past score or two of years. The effect is
seen in the recent trials for heresy in the
Free Church assembly. Views that would
not have been tolerated in Scotch churches
a generation ago are now openly advoeated
by professors in theological schools. What
the end will be no man can tell.

But certain it is that views are now
openly upheld in pulpits and theo-
logical chairs which would have led to
social and religious ostracism not many
years ago. Tbe same is in a measure true
of American pulpits. The Pittsburg Advo-
cate in this week's issue deplores the Ger-
man influence ou modern religious thought
thuswise: German finish to the education
of American students is a dangerous thing,
according to Dr. McCosh. The doctor is
right. Germany has wonderful scholarship,
but it Is very unprofitable in true nobility
of soul. German theology is spec-
ulative, and unproductive of results. It is
studied for its interest, and not to teach how
to work for God. Better the icnorance and
zeal of the unlearned disciple than the cold,
unresponsive inactivity of the theological
genius who wastes bis time In theorizing.

Pastor nnd People.
THERE are 64 churches of tbe Church of En-

gland, besides those of other denominations,
within a quarter of a mile of Bt. Paul's
Cathedral. Most of them have more seats

'than tbere are residents In tbe parish. Many
of the clereimen live lar from- - .London. One,
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PITTSBUEG DISPATCH,
whose income Is 1.050 a year, has not visited
his parish for 11 years.

Pennsylvania, by church statistics, proves
its right to be regarded as tbe home of Presby-terlanls- m

in this country. Of our own mem-
bers 42,039 live within its borders. New York
numbers 18.714, and Ohio 18.481. Of tbe Pres-
byterian Church 164.613 members live in Penn-
sylvania, 4,000 more tban are in New York, and
more tban donble the number in Oblo.

MB. Moody, in a recent address speaking of
the decline of Infidelity in the past five years,
said: "Then the yonng men were fall of Inger-sollis-

and thought tbat Christianity was worn
out. But they have found tbat tbere is noth-
ing in Infidelity. It does not give anything."
This Is part of tbe same movement which we
see in France. The men there are going back
to the churches.

Pitor. W. R. Harper, of Yale College, will
probably be tbe President of tbe new Baptist
University, of Chicago. Prof. Harper began
his brilliant career as a teacher in Chicago,
leaving there several years since to go to Yale
University, where he holds three chairs. In
addition, he Is prominent In the Chautauqua
summer schools. Prof. Harper is a young man,
not yet 40 years old. He Is a of
Rev. David Paul, D. D., of New Concord, O.

A certain Baptist minister and revivalist in
Texas has become stage struct. He Is to be-

come an actor. He believes in the versatile
exercise of talent, it would appear, tor we un-

derstand tbat through tbe secular week he will
he on tbe stage, and on Sunday be will occupy
bis pulpit. We are not sure about that. Un-
less those Baptists are of tbe exceedingly
tough-she- ll type, similar to tbe Bald Kuubbers,
we think tbat bis people may put In a veto.

Dr. Philip Shaft, of Union Presbyterian
Seminary, N. Y., was recently called in as an
expert In a lawsuit among tbe United Brethren
to testify concerning changes made in their
creed. He was called on by one of tbe attor-
neys to state the difference between Cilvanlsm
and Arroenianlatn. Concerning the Are points
of Calvinism Dr. Shaa said: One of these
distinctive points is unconditional predestina-
tion; a second, limited atonement; a tbird,
slavery of the human will; a fourth, irresisti-
ble grace; a fifth, perseverance of the saints.

Prof. If. a. Maeck says: "At present the
populations, either speaking tbe English
language or under tbe domination of English-speakin- g

people, number more than 318.293,000,
or of the population of the globe.
They live in all regions; tbey handle all articles
of trade; they preach to all nations; tbey com-
mand one-ba- lf of tbe world's gold and silver;
tbey dlstribnte more than s of tbe
Bibles and Testaments. More than one-ba- lf of
the letters mailed and carried by tbe postal ser-
vice of the world are written, mailed and read
by tbe English-speakin- g population."

The older I grow the more confirmed I am
in my faith and religion. Talk about the ques
tion of tne day; tbere is out one question, and
that is tbe gospel. That can and will protect
everything. Agnosticism? I am profoundly
thankful tbat none of my children or kindred
have been blasted by it. I am glad to say that
about all tbe men at tne top in Great Britain
are Christalns. lhave been in public life 53
years, and (7 years in tbe Cabinet of the Britiu
Government, and durine these 47 years I have
been associated with 60 of tbe master minds of
tbe century, and all but 5 of the 6U wero
Christians. W. E. Gladstone.

The Pittsburg Christian Advocate has this
to say of one uf our Western Pennsylvania
colleges: Allegheny College, tbe oldest of the
Methodist Episcopal educational iostitntions
of this section of the country, has just passed
her 75th birthday, entering upon her fourth
quarter of a century with all tbe buoyancy of
yontb. This year records the largest graduat-
ing claBS since her founding In 1815 37 received
tbe degree of A. B., 6 that of C. K.. 9 in music
and 9 in courso of Ph. D. 3 he
examinations were more thorough than here-
tofore, being confined to written questions and
answers. Ten were selected by tbe faculty to
represent the class, who did great credit to
themselves and also to the college.

Dr. Joseph Bellamy was one of the creat
Puritan divines of New England. On tbe
Fourth of July a monument to bis memory was
dedicated at Bethlehem, Conn. Several of bis
descendants were in attendance, viz.: Mr.
Elizabeth Betlamy Loomls, of Greenfield,
Mass., and Mrs. Elizabeth Sheldon, of Hart-
ford, two Miss Eliza-
beth Goddard, of Zanesville, O., a great-gran- d

daughter; Miss Constance Q. Du Bois, a
and Mrs. A. C.

Hard, of watertown. Edward Bellamy, tbe
author of "LooKinc Backward," is a

of Dr. Bellamy, and was ex-
pected to be present, but he was unablo to at-
tend.

THE oldest religions newspaper, the Christian
Herald, New York, edited by lie v. Dr. Talmage,
says: "Tbe Boston Recorder began tbe cam-

paign of religious journalism In 1813.'' In tbese
few words tbere are two errors. 1. The' Boston
Recorder did not make its appearance until
1818. 2. Tbe Boston Recorder did not begin
the "campaign of religious journalism" at all.
This was done by the .ftecoi d: r. the first num-
ber of which was published July 6, 1314, in
Chillicothe, O.; and tbe Presbyterian Banner
Is its unbroken continuance, though tbe name
bas been changed. The first number of tbe
Jiecorder lias all the departments of tbe best
religious journals of Dr. Talmage
would do well to "read up" on religious jour-
nalism.

Dr. Leonard Bacon, of New Haven, after

oreached, to Introduce him to the congregation.
One Sunday be said: "Tbe first pastor of this
church was the Rev. John Davenport." and he
proceeded to pronounce a brief eulozy upon
him. "The grandson of that pastor was tbe
Hev. John Davenport, of Stamford. Tbe son
of that pastor was tbe Rev. James Davenport,
of Bouthold, L. X. We are to day to bo ad-

dressed by a lineal descendant of Jobn Daven-
port, our first pastor." The minister thus In-

troduced was observed to be blnsbtng violently,
and tbe occasion of his embarrassment became
evident when he announced his text: "Visit-
ing the Iniquities of tbe fathers upon tbe chil-
dren unto the tbird and fourth generation." a

The Presbyterian Church has had a curious
question to deal with, and bas settled it In a
legal but, it would seem to u, not very satis-
factory manner. It has somewhere a church
composed entirely of women, which wanted
recognition by a local Presbytery; but failed to
get it. It bad no men of whom to make ruling
elders and a session, and these are a necessity
to every Presbyterian church. Here was in-

deed a serious difficulty. The Presbytery
passed the question on, and It reacbed the Gen-
eral Assembly. Here It was decided tbat the
Church could not be organized until It could
form a session of men. We do not question the
regularity of this decision, but it opens up a
large question, which may well bo studied by
the Presbyterian and other, churches. Ought
there to be such regulations in any chnrch as
ulll prevent a body of faithful Christians from
organizing a church and enjoying its services
and sacraments becauso nf sex or any other
natural consideration? Clearly not. And It is
well known tbat a company of codly women
are just as competent to officer and manage a
church successfully as any class of people in
the world. Exchange.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Paris' celebrated fat uirl, Vlctorei Fantlnl,
weight 470, died yesterday.

capitalists are erecting a large
canning ractory at QnggsTillc, 111.

Tbe Union Stock Yards Company, at Chi-cag-

is completely under American control.
Eight prisoners confined In tbePnlaskal

county jail, at Mound City, 11L, escaped Tburs-da- y

night. ,

Delegates from tho German Government
are at Durham investigating tbe causes ol the
miners' strike.

Cyrus Craig, trusted agent nnd emplovo of
Bartlett Brothers, St. Joe, Ma, Is short $175,000
iu his accounts.

Three prisoners In tbe Dayton workhonse
made a successful escape by choking tbe guard
and taking tho keys from him.

By shootlne at the navy target In the na-
tional rifle contest Beid.who won the first prize
last year, lost tbe bronze medal.

Spain has decided to build a wbole flotilla
of submarine war vessels after1 the model suc-
cessfully produced by the inventor, Perat,

Munchrath. convicted at Twin" City for
abetting the murder of Rev. G. C. Haddock,
bas had bis term of imprisonment reduced
from four years to three months.

The National Association of General Bag-
gage Agents, which has been In session in Chi-
cago, concluded its labors and adjourned to
meet In New Orleans next January.

At Mnd Lake, In Minnesota, William Bnl-lar- d

and twn companions were capsized.
bottom of the lake is composed of deep mud,
and Bnllard. In trying to snlmto sboreinthe
shallow water, was swallowed up by the mnd.

Tbe cast has been broken for the statue of
General Grant, which was being made iu Cin-

cinnati. The accidental necessitate a delay
in tbe completion and erection or the statue,
which it will be impossible to have in position
by September L

W. A. Long, a convict with a tenor voice,
escaped from the Minnesota State prison.
Long was a member of the prison choir, and
during practice in tbe chapel eluded the guard,
and, jumping through a window, flea toward
Bt. Paul. He was serving a sentence of 20
years for bigamy.

A SOKE Theoat is soon relieved by Dr. I

D. Jeyne's Expectorant, an olj remedy fori
bronchial and' pulmonary disorders.-- - ' "

!?
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midst of one of his appeals the audience Dls act,T0 Pastorate- - had ceased, was accus-ros- e
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PUT HIS FOOT IN IT.

An Oakdale Constable Convicted in
Criminal Court of Extortion.

THE TROUBLES OP A BALLET GIRL

Several Suits Entered for Damages to Per-

son or Reputation.

THE OTflBfi SEWS FE0M THE COURTS

In the Criminal Court, yesterday, Or-

lando Bell, Constable of Oakdale, was con-

victed of extortion. J. A. Cooper was the
prosecntor. It was alleged tbat Bell ar-

rested a colored man named Willie, on a
charge of felonious shooting, and collected
as his costs $18 from Willis and $5 from
Cooper. The case against Willis was set-

tled, but Bell retained the money, though
his legitimate costs, it was stated, amounted
to but $1 60.

Ferry Davis was convicted of the larceny
of $4 from Frank Burker, at McKeesport

The case against Police Officer Pat Far-re- ll

for assault and battery was called for
trial yesterday. When it was called up
Farrell did not respond, and his bail was
declared forfeited, and a process issued for
him. Farrell, however, was on dutv at the
time, and hearing of the process being out,
at once went to court witn Assistant super-
intendent O'Mara, who was his bondsman,
and received his bail.

Gilbert Weise, the proprietor of a cigar
store on Sixth street, is on tiial on a charee
of felonious assault on information of Bailie
Burgin, a g young girl of Alle-
gheny. Last April, it was stated, Weise
formed the acquaintance oi the girl on the
street, and went with her to a downtown re-

sort. The girl was then in the ballet of
Robert Mantell's company.which was play-
ing nere, and from her talk, Weise claims,
be thought she was no better than she
should be. She told him she was IS years
of age. She isserts that she was made in-

toxicated and then betrayed. She is not
yet 16 years of age.

WEDDIHG AT THE C0TJBT HOUSE.

Hnppy Ending of a Suit That Will Never
Come to Trlnl.

Benjamin Switzer, aged 20, and Nellie
Golden, aged 19, a good-lookin- g young
couple, were united in wedlock yesterday,
in the office of District Attorney Johnston,
'Squire Bryan officiated and pronounced the
sealing words, and the bride was given
away by N. E. Doreute, of the District At-
torney's office, who had been appointed her
guardian. Thomas Johnston, also of the
office, acted as the groom's best man.

Alter the ceremony the information made
against Switzer by the young lady was
withdrawn, the case being nolle prossed
and Switzer paying the costs. They de-

parted in a happy mood, receiving many
well wishes.

BUTTS FOE LAEGE AM0TJHTS.

Gnckenlieimer & Broihera Want 8150,000
From llio Armn Tannery Compnnr.

A. Guckenheimer & Brothers yesterday
entered judgments and issued executions
against the Acme Tannery Company for
amounts aggregating $150,000. The judg-

ments were on notes, one for 5100,000, dated
June 25, 1890, and one for 50,000, dated
January 24, 1890. They were signed by
Samuel J. Mock, Secretary and Treasurer
of the Acme Tannery Company, and made
payable one day after date.

Guckenheimer & Brothers are stockhold-
ers in the Acme Tannery Company.

WILL WORK DOUBLE TTJBK.

Criminal Court Sessions to bo Held Next
Week Night and Day.

Commencinjr Monday night sessions of
tbe Criminal Court will be held, in order to
finish up the work so that the court can ad-

journ for the month of August. About 60
cases remain to be disposed of.

The court will run till 6 o'clock in the
a'ternoon, adjourn till 7 lor supper, and
continue worfc till 10 P. M.

Wnnti $300 for a Foor.
The statement was filed yesterday in the

suit of Patrick Sheehan against Geqrge
Jones for $500 damages. Sbeehan, it was
stated, was assisting Jones at a metal-breaki-

machine at Marshall's foundry, and at
Jones' order placed his foot on a piece of
iron. Jones, without warning, let goof a
bar of iron holding up the iron and it lell
on Sbeehan's foot, crushing it.

Want a Receiver.
A bill iu equity was filed la the United

States Court, yesterday, by M. S. Stokeley
and others against tbe stockholders of the
Steubenville Furnace Company, asking for
the appointment of a receiver for the com-
pany, and an accounting of its affairs. Its
indebtedness is placed at 550,000.

Enlng for $2,000 Life Insurance.
James F. Grimes,administratorof Michael

Wehrman, yesterday entered suit against
the Supreme Lodge of the Hoights and
Ladies of Honor to recover $2,000 life insur-
ance carried by Webrman, who was a mem-
ber of ML Oliver Lodge of the order.

Will Be Tiled nt Eile.
An order was made in the United States

Court yesterday for tbe removal of Samuel;
Michaels, A. J. Bails and William Cun
ningham, in jail here ou the charge of
counterfeiting, to .Erie, for trial at the uezt
term of the United States Court.

ITnlf n Dozen New Citizens.
Six men were naturalized yesterday in the

United States District Court.

I. OLLENDQRFF,
"Wholesale agent for the

DUEBER-HALW- N fATCH CO.

Wholesale exclusively.

76-7- 8 Fifth Avenue.
Je28-7- 9

TheDueber- - ,. Factories
Hampden , ls Largest
Watches I A in the
The Best. N World.

''FTHE,. TIME
BEST V X KEEPER.

Send for our The Dueber
Book,"Frauds WATCH C SE
In Watches." MFG. CO.

CANTON,
OhIO.'i ze22-22-- S
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Presents in the most elegant form,
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

or THE -

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW. rf
Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR DRUQGIST FOR

trU-XJE- " CSS1 aETG--
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kr NEW YORK. 11. V.

irtCTO flrwiyf i s

lit Lady. Hsts yon new Bobbers?
Snii Ladti.VThj, nol These are the old one!

aiesseamua

AOM Blacking
It makes them look like now; sad my shoes also
dnweed with It, bold their polish IlNDUIl tho
robber, even shoold tbe enovr ciep m.

Change a Pine Table to Walnut
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.

Bee what can be done with 2 5 C. worth of

JESK iVws.1 CJJ
J mA t ur ni Hk .
Mr'aYr7S:.;ft7;Y& TUV IT.

WOIT' &BASDOLPH, Philadelphia.
Mk in Dru3.'au "" Sam FumitMna Sto--

mmM-TTSs- a

4
BOTTLES

Cared me of Consti
pation. Tbe most ef-

fectual medicine for
tlm disease. Feed.
Conway. Haver- -
ttraw, Rockland Co
N. "v.

LIQUOR HiVBIT.
IN ALL THE WOKLD THERE IS BUT ONE C0EE.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC,
It can be cl v-- In a cup of coffee or tea. or In

articles of food, without the knowledge of the pa-

tient. It necessary. It Is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speedrcure. whether
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT NEVEU FAILS. It operates so
quietly ami with such certainty tbat the patient
undergoes no Inconvenience, and ere he is aware,
bis complete reformation Is effected. 43 page book
free, lobe had or
A.J. KAN KIN, Sixth and Penn st , rittsburis:
E. HOLUEN & CD., S3 Federal 6t.. Allegheny.
Trade supplied bv OEO. A. KELLY Jt CO.. L. h.
UAKK1S IJKUG CO. S

I Better thin Tea and Coffee for the Nerves.

IMouten's Cocoa;
'Appetizing--Easil-y Digested.
Ask your Grocer for It, take no other. 66'

sTEAMKIts AND UXUCItMUJil.

LINE

fOE qUEENbroWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Koral and United htates Mall Steamers, b
Ten tonic. June 23. 11 Teutonic, July 23.9.30am
.Britannic, July 2, loin Britannic. July 30, 4 pm
ilnJeatlcJuh 9,11:30am Maiestlc, Auk. 6, 10 am

Germanic. I illy 16, 4 p in Germanic. Aujr. 13,4pm
From wmteataraocK, lootol ve leciiist.
Mecond cabin on these steamers, fcaloon rates.

KO and upward. Second cabin. W and upwaro,
according to steamer and location or berth,

tickets on favorable tcrm. Steeise. BO.

White btar draits payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JCHN J. ItcCOlSMICk, csaand 401 Smith- -

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London.
FROSI NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin Mesaae S33 to 130. according to location
01 ftatc-ooi- n. Excurslou Sb3 to S95.

bteeraxe to and lrom Europe at Lowest Hates.
"State of California" building.
AU&1U. BALDWIN & CO., Oeneral AReats,

SI Broadway, 2ew Voriv.
J. J. McCORMICK. Agent.

639 and 401 SmithEeld St., Pitisburq. Pi.
mhIJ-80--

LINE-NE- N7 YORK AND
VIA QUEENS roWN-Fr- ora

r'ier-i- norm rivou cAvicaa n o ..w
Gallia. July 10 5 a m August 9, noon
Etruria, July 19, 7 a m Aug. 16,6a m
Anranla- - July S.G noon Aurania, Aug. 23. 10.1 m

Umbria. Aug.2. b:3u 1 111 liotnuia, Autr. z, -- p m
.- ......... Ifll.nH nntt-r- it di'pnrflin'- - to

location: intermediate. S3o and JJ0. Stecrase
tickets to and from all patts ' Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage ipply to the
compapys office. 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon H: Brown A Co.

J. J. MCCORMICK, b39 and 40l Smithfield
street, Pittsburg. jeSO--

AMERICAN LINE, -
Bailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and LiverpooL Passenger accommodations tor
"- - unsurpassed. a.c.e.u u m

Great Britain and Ireland. Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General aeenta, 305 Walnut st, Phdadelphla.

Full Information can be had of J. J. McCOB-SIIC-

Fourth avenue and 8mltbfleld street.
LOUIS MOESER, bl6 Smithlield street

S

ROYAL SIAIL STEASISHIPS,
'aueoniy airectuneFrom GLASQOW,

LONDONDERRY
and QALWAY

To PHILADELPHIA.
Pas-eng- accommodations unexcelled.

Prepaid Intermediate. $30. Steerage, $19.
Passengers by thl route are saved the ex- -

and inconvenience attending transfer to
iverponl or from New York. J. J. SIcOOR-M- I

CK, 401 and 639 Smithlield St.. A. D. SCORER
& SON. 415 Smithlield st, Pittsburg.

8

OFFICIAL PITTSBUEG.

"yiEWERS' REPORT

On tbe construction of a boardwalk on Indus-
try street, from Arlington street to Amanda
street.
To the Select and Common Councils of the

city of Pittsbnrg:
The undersigned, "Viewers of Street Improve-

ments In the city of Pittsburg, appointed by
tbe Court of Common Pleas of .Allezbeny
county, and anthorized by an ordinance passed
on tbe 28th clay of October. A. D. 1SS9. a copy of
which is hereto attached, to make an assess-
ment of tbe cost and expense of constructing
a boardwalk on industry street, from Arling-
ton street to Amandt street, in said city.unon
tbe property benefited thereby under tbe
provisions of and In accordance with an act
of Assembly or the Commonwealth ol Pennsyl-
vania, entitled, "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities nf the second class," approved
tbe l(lth day ot May, A. D. 1889, respectfully re-

port:
Thar, having been first duly sworn and quali-

fied according to law, they proceeded in tbe
manner and according to tbe directions of said
act, to discbarge tbe duties ot tbeir appoint-
ments; tbat having viewed tbe premises tbey
made an assessment of said cost and expense
upon tbe property benefited, and caused a plot
ana statement to be made, as required by said
act, and having given to tbe owner ot each
lot ten days' noticepf the time and place ofmeet-In- e.

they m t on the 0th day ot July. A.D.
1890, at the office of tho Board of Viewers, in
the city of Pittsburg, heard all complaints and
evidence offered, and having made all modifi-
cations and corrections wbicb they deem
proper, assessed tbe co-i- t and expense ot con-
structing said board walk noon tbe following
property, upon each far the amount set opooslto
tbe name of the owner tbereof. viz:

Chief Department Public Works.
Statement of costs
278 lineal feet walk, 60c J 183 00
568 lineal feet platform. 60c 283 OU

41 lineal feet step 60c 21 50
!49 lineal feet railing. 13Ke S3 62
Engineering; advertising, 4c 25 W)

Printing ordinance and notices. 40 00
Printing viewers' report. 25 50
Makingplan and serving notices 10 00
Viewers' time 63 00

S 68862
ASSESSED.

Indnstry, north side, from Arlington
to Amanda
Marv Gephart. 24, 27 feet $ 12 91
H. A. Falter. 42.5 feet 22 IS
"Wcndel Mayer. 23 feet 13 45
John B ichleldner. 25 feet .. 13 45
A. Koch, 37.5 feet 20 17

V. Hummell. 37.5 feet 20 17
A. D. Brewster. 100 feet 53 79
John and Catherii e Mehrlnc 25 feet.. 13 45
J. R. WldKaker, 25 feet. 13 45

rcior ou ieei.. ...... ....... 26 89
Margaret Murray, 50 feet 26 S)
Samuel Alberts, 50 feet. 20 9
J. Hartman, 25 feet. 13 45
N. Bubel, 25 feet 13 4.5

Jai ob Scliaffner. 25 feet. 13
Xj J. Fritz, Jr.. 25 feet 13 45
James Getty. 75 feet 40 34
John SI. Scott, 50 feet 26 89
ilarv A. Evan. 75 feet 40 34
A. Koch, 62, 123 feet 33 34

Industry, souih side
C. Olnbausen. fc9 feet 23 11
Anton Stamp. 25 feet G47
Cath.Bebn.25feet 6 47
I. StumT.2ofeer 6 47
C, W. Walker. 88, 50 feet 9 85
John Stock 22,20 feet 5 71
N. Railing, 25 feet .... 6 47
John S. Miller. 25 feet 6 47
John livnn. 25 feet 6 47
J. and 51, Denmarsb. 25 leet 8 47
Wni. Leech. 25 feet 6 47
James Gilmore, 50 feet 12 95
MartmNkkle.oOreet 12 95
Morris Nickle, 25 feet 0 47
MorrHNickle. 25 feet 6 47
Charles Nickle, 50 feet 12 95
John Uiiuer, 10O fei-- t 25 91

Louis Mellor. 100 Teet 25 91
Jobn Hushes, 50 feet 12 9--

Johu Klickner, 50 feet 1J95
Evanpclir.il Association of N. Amer-

ica, 37, 73 feet 960

S6S8 62
Respectfully inbmitted.

EDWARD JAY ALLEN, 1
DANIEL WENKE. J Viewers.
TIMOfHX OLEAKY, Jb., J

PlTTSBCKO, July 9, 1880.

yiEWERS' REPORT

On the construction of a pnblic boardwalk on
Kearsage and Bclonda streets, from Grace
street to Mason street.
To tbe Select and Common Councils of the city

of Pittsburg:
The undersigned. Viewers of Street Iro- -

in the city of Pittsburg, appointed
y tbe Conrt nf Common Pleas of Allegheny

county and authorized by an ordinance passed
on tbe IStb day ot March. A. D. 18S9, a copy
of which Is hereto attached, to make an
assessment of the cose and expense of con
strncting a public boardwalk on Kearsage
and Belonda streets, from Grace street to Ma-
son street. In said city upon the property ben-
efited thereby under tbe provisions of
and in accordance with an act of As-
sembly of tbo Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled, "An art authorizing and di-
recting Councils of cities of the second class
to provide for the improvement of
streets, lanes, alleys and pnblic highways,
sewers and sidewalks, requiring plans o!
streets, providing for the appointment of a
Board of Viewers of Street Improvements, pre-
scribing tbeir duties, granting appeals to Coun-
cils and Court, providing for tbe assessment
and collection of damages and benefits, author-
izing tbe use of private property and providing
for filing liens and regulating proceedings
thereon, and prohibiting tbe use of nubile
streets without authority ot Councils," ap-
proved the 14th day of June, A. D. 1SS7, respect-
fully report:

That, having been first duly sworn and
qualified according to law, tbey proceeded in
tbe manner and according to the directions of
said act, to discbarge the duties of tbeir ap-
pointments: tbat, having viewed tbe premises,
tbey made an assessment of said cost and ex-
pense upon the property benefited, and caused
a plot and statement to be made, as required by
said act, and having given to tbe owner of each
lor ten days' notice of the time and placo of
meeting, they met on the 8th day of July, A.
D. 1890, at tbe office of tbe Board of Viewers, in
the city of Pitlaburg. heard all complaints and
evidence offered, and having madeail modifica-
tions and corrections which tbey deem proper,
assessed tbe cost and expense of constructing
said board walk npon the following property,
uuon each for the amount set opposite tbe name
of tbe owner thereof. v:z:

Chief of Department of Pnblio
Works, statement of cost
1.642 lineal feet walk, 49c J 804 58
4 feet crossing 20 93
Engineering, advertising, etc 40 00
Printing ordinance and notices 40 CO

Printing Viewers' report 3160
Slaking plan and serving notices 15 00
Viewers' time 63 00

t 1,015 01
ASST!flSlfTV

Belnnda, east side, from Grace to
Slason
William Halpln, 370, 41tt27 feet. 80 09
Catholic Church. 1U4 feet 50
John J. Pntchard, 24 feet. 5 19
K. M. SIcCready, 24 feet.. 5 19
E. M. McCready, 24 feet.., 6 19
Sirs. Kate bavaee. 24 feet. 5 19
II. W. Grubbs,48feet 10 39
James L. Slurray, 43 leet. 10 39
B. J. Williams, 24 feet 5 19
H. White, 30 feet 6 49
David Bnrns. 30 feet 0 49
M. & R. Walsh, 48.40. 10 39
M. & R. Walsb. 43.61 'feet!!'"!"!!"! 10 39
SI. &. R. Walsh. 40 feet. 8 66

imuriora.i:ti.s7reet 665JIary D. Burford. 28.B7 feet 665
Thomas O'Conner. 26 67 feet 665
SHIii J. Dickson, 65 leet 1191
R. McCaro, 25 feet 5 42
James H. Sloore. 40 feet 866
John F. Jenning--, 40 feet 8 66
John F. Jeuuiiigii 40 feet 863
SI. & It. Walsb, 40 feet 866
D. R.Torrence.40feet 8 Co
Jacob Wiibert. 4u foet 866
Jacob Wiibert, 40 feet.... j. 8 66
Thomas Werry, 24 feet 6 19
SI. & U. Walsh, 24 Teet 6 19
SI. &R. Walib,21feet 6 19
SI. A. lice, 24 feet 6 19
H. & T. Pare. 24 feet 6 19
David Birfns, 40leet 868
Sits. James Nichols, 4u feet. SVU
Sirs. Jane Nichols, 49, 78.17 feet 844

Wes. side
Sirs. Jo3hua.Go1dthorp.85. 170.79 feet. 40 00
li H. Dermltt, Sifcet 16 47
Sirs. Slarire Leiburt S5 reet IB 47
Harry Marland, 57, 115.45 feet 29 82
Robert Cameron, 40 feet 18 8a
Penn H. & L. Ass'n Allegheny City

40 feet 18 82
Jo'. Bauer, 60 feet : 28 23
Rev. J. F. JToLen, 60 feet 28 23
John Kramer. 530 feet , 2147
C. Lommel. 22.50 feet 10 35
Win. Slitislueer. 25 feat 1176
Robert Da vi- -, SO fret 14 12
Wm. Minsinger. 31 feet , 1159
Carl J. Braun, 75, 85.58 feet ,. 35 29
Sirs. Jane A. Collins, 40 feet 18 82
Fred Boehmer, 40 feet 18 82
Fred Boehmer. 80 feet S7 64
Win. Bunion, 75 feet 85 29
George T. Oliver, "o leet. 35 29
Peier Campbell. 25 feet 1175
Pauline Bouriiiir, 25 feet 11 75
Kim & Ling, SS.44 leet 17 83
Amelia Kim. 117 SO feet 5J85
Slicb.iei J. Clark. 50 feet 23 5- -'
John Wiibert Br, 40 feet 18 82
El.zaboih E. Young, 40 leet 18 82
C. Pfelfer. 40 feet 18 SI
Wra. Kalb,20feet 9 41
Ruben N. Porter, 2u feet.. . ."... 9 41
Jl.&R. Walsh. 407eet 18 82
Jobn Oxenbart, 16.07 feet.. 75i

11,015 01
Bespoctf ally submitted,

EDWARD JAY ALLEN,
DANIEL WENKE. !'.Viewers.
TIMOTHY O'LEARY.Jat,

trxiiouvau, j uiy o, isvu.

OFFICI A1-V- P1TTBBIJKG.

No. 41.
ORDINANCE-AUl'HORIZI- NG THEANgrading, paving and curbing of Westtnins-ste- r

street from Aiken avenne to Ambersou
avenue.

Whereas. It appears by the petition and aff-
idavit on file in the office ot tbe Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d In interst of tbe owners of
property frontine and abutting upon tbe said
street bave petitioned the Councils of said
city to enact an ordinance for tbe grading, pay-ln- c

and curbing of the same; therefore.
Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by tbecity of Pittsburg; in Select and Common

Conncll assembled, and it is bereby ordained
and enacted by tbe antbority ot tbe same,
Tbat 'he Chief of tbe Department of Pnblio
Works be and is bereby authorized and
directea to advertise In accordance with the
act of Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and tbe ordinances of the raid
city of Pittsburg relating thereto and regulat-
ing tbe same, for proposals for the grading,
paving and curbing of Westminster street,
from Aiken avenue to Amberson avenue
and sidewalks to be paved witn
flagstones and to be five feet in width,
tbe contract therefor to be let in tbe manner
directed by tbe said acts of Assembly and
ordinances. The cost and expense of tha
same to be assessed and collected In ao
cordacce with the provisions of an act ot
Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of tbe second class," approved
tbe 16th day of Slay A. D. 1889,

Section 2 Tbat any ordinaffed tor part ot or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of tbl3
ordinance be and the same is bereby repealed
so far as tbo same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
thisSOtb davof Jnne. A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. GEO. L. HOLL1DAY. President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
of Common Council.

Slayer's Office. July 5th, 1890. Approved:
H.I. GODRLEY. Slayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERSIAIER, JIayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, voL 7, page
452, 10th day of July. A. D. 189a

No. 42.
ORDINANCE-AUl'HORIZI- NG THEAN grading, paving and curbing of Howe

street, from South Highland avenue to Ivy
street.

Whereas, it appears by the petition and a
on file in tbe office of tbe Clerk of Coun-

cils tbat one-tbir- d in Interest of tbe owners of
property fronting and abutting upiD the said
street have petitioned tbe Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for thi- - grading, paving
and curbing of tbe same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city ot Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils asiembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. Tbat
tbe Chief of tbe Department of Public
Works be and is bereby authorized and
directed to advertise in accordance with the
acts of Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and the ordinances of the said
cltvof Pittsburg relating thereto and regu-
lating the s ime, for proposals for tbe gratlinz,
paving and curbing of Howe street, from,
South Highland avenne to Ivy street, tbe
contract therefor to be let In the manner di-
rected by the acts of Assembly and ordinances.
The cost and expense of the same to be as-
sessed and collected in accordance with the
provisions of an act. of Assembly of tbe Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitird "An act
relating to streets and sewers in cities of tha
second class," approved tbe 16th day of Slay,
A. D. 18S9.

Sectlou 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordtnanco be and the same Is berety repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a 13W in Councils
this 30th day or June. A. D. 1890.

IL P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: . J. SIARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor7 office. July 5, 189a Approved:
H. I. GOTJRLEY. Slayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERSIAIER. Slavort Cleric

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 453
10th day of Julv. A. D. 18S0.

No. 41
A N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEJ. griding, paving and curbin- - ot Lilao

street, from .Ellsworth avenue to Westminster
street.

Wbereas. It aonears bv the netitlon and
affllavit on hie in the iffice of the Clerk of
Councils, that one-thir- d in interest ot the own-
er of property fronting and abutting npon tho
said street have petitioned the Councils of said
city to enact an ordinance for the grading,
paving and curbing of tbe same; tberelore,

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pitl3borg. in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it 13 hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same, Thatthe
Chief of the Department of Public Works ba
and is bereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and the ordinances of the said city
of Pittsburg relating tbereto and regu-
lating tbe same, for proposals-fo- r tbe grad-
ing, paving and curbing of Lilac" crfev '
from Ellsworth avenue to Westminster street
tn be paved with asphaltunx. thecontract there-
for to be let iu tbe manner directed by tbe said
acts of Assembly and ordinances. The cost and
expense ot the same to be assessed and col-
lected in accordance with the provisions of an
act of Assemoly of tbe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania entitled "An act relating to
streets and sewers tn cities of the second class,"
approved the 16th day of Slay. A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and tbe same is hereby re-
pealed so far as tne same affects this ordinance.

Ord lined and enacted into a law In Councils
this 30th day ot June. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. Preident ot Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select Council.
G. la, HOLLIDAY, President 01 Common,
Council. Attest: E. J. M AP.1TN. Clerk of Com-
mon Council. i

Slayer's office, July 6, 1S90. Approved!
H. 1. GOTJRLEY. Slayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERSIAIER, Slayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, 70L 7. page 454.
11th day of July, A. D. lS9a

No.55j
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEopening of Duncan street, from Fifty-seco-

street to McCandless street
Section I Be it ordained, .and. enacted by

the city of Pittsburg, in Select" and Common
Councils assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the same.
Tbat the Chief nf tbe Department of Publio
Works be and Is hereby authorized and di-
rected to cause to be snrveyed and opened
within 60 days from the date of tbe passage of
this ordinance, Duncan street, from
Fifty-secon- d street to McCandless street,
at a width of 60 feet in accord-
ance with a plan on file in tbe De-
partment of Public Works, known as
"John W. Duncan's plan of lots," approved by
Councils Octobers, 1874. The damages cauedthereby and tbe benefits to pay tbe same to be
assessed and collected in accordance with tha
provisions of an act of Assembly of tbe Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania eutitled, "An act
relating to streets and sewers In cities of tha
second class," approved tne iota day of May, A.
D. 18S9.

Section 2 That any ordinance, or part of or-
dinance, conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is bereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordalued and enacted into a law in Councils
this 30th day of June. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Conncll. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

SIavnrs office, July 5, 1890. Approved: H, 1.
GOORLEY. Slavor. Attest: ROBERT OS-
TERSIAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 7. pace 464.
14th day of July. A. D. 189a

ORDNANCE Chancing the name of
Conrad street otween Penn avenue and

Liberty avenne to Mcinc avenue.
Section 1. Be It ordained and enacted bv tha

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled and It 1 hereby ordained and
enacted bv the authority or the same, Tbat
tbe name of Conrad street, between Penn ave-
nue and Liberty avenue, be and Is bereby
changed to Pacific avenue.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tha provisions of
tbls ordinance be and tbe same is hereby
repealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance

Ordained and enacted Into a law In Councils
this 30th day of Jane, A. D. 1S90.

H.P. FOKD. Preidcnt ot Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH Clerk I nf Select
clL a. L. HOLLIDAY. President of Common
Council. Attest: E.rJ. MARTIN. Clerk of
Common Council.

office Joly 5. 1S9Q. Approved,
H. L GOURLEV. Attest- - KQBT
OSTERSIAIER. SUyor'i Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book. voL 7 naira 447
9th dav of J uly. A. D. 1890. ' '

No. 38.

AN ORDINANCE -C- HANGING THEname of Evans alley, betueeu Libertyavenue and Duquesnp way, to Evans streetSection it ordained and enacted by thecity of Pittsburg. In Select and CommonCouncils assemblea, and it is hereby ordainedand enacted bv the authority of the same.That the name of Evans alley, between Libertyavenue and Duquesne way. be and the same ishereby changed to Evans street.Section 2--1 hat any ordinance or part otconflicting svltb tbe provisions of thisordinance be and tha sum. i. i . i.j
"soa5'a,s '5e 5a,me "Beets this ordinance.

"nawo into a law in Councilsthis 30th dav of June. A. D. 189a
a'.?-- Pesltlent or Select Council.

GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of SelectCouncil. G. la. HOLLIDAY. President ofCommon CounciL Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk ot Common Council.

Mayor's office Jnlv 8. lS9a Approved;
Maj"- - Attest:

OHTERMAIER. Slayor's Clerk.
Recorded In Ordinance Book. vol. 418.

Stlxdaycl July. A. D. 1880. ""


